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SUMMARY

In recent  years, a f lurry of  report s on downsizing, out sourcing, and flexible
st a ing have creat ed t he impression t hat  st able, long-t erm jobs are a
t hing of  t he past . According t o convent ional wisdom, workers can no
longer count  on building a career wit h a single employer, and job securit y
is a rare prize. While t here is no short age of  st riking anecdot es t o fuel
t hese popular beliefs, reliable evidence is harder t o come by. Researchers
have yet  t o det ermine whet her we are wit nessing a sust ained, economy-
wide decline in t he st abilit y of  American jobs, or merely a moment ary
rupt ure confined t o a few indust ries and a few classes of  workers.

On the Job launches a concert ed e ort  t o reconcile t he conflict ing
evidence about  job st abilit y and securit y. The book examines t he labor
force as a whole, not  merely t he oust ed middle managers who have
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